History of the building hotel ARIGONE
The first mention of this house No. 234 on current Univerzitní ulice
(Univer sity Str eet) d ates back in Nather’s “Chronicl e of Hou ses” to
1522, when a Ner eteiner was stated there as th e owner of th e house.
Leonardo Jaschke is menti oned th ere among many oth er owners
before 1583. After 1583, Jakub Ner eteiner (in addition to Old řich
Gelner and Jakub Wildvog el) is nam ed as the owner of the hou se in
then Vězeňská ulice (Prison Street). After Jakub Ner eteiner’s death
in 1602, th e house w as bought for 1,100 guilder s by Jiři Handl, a
printer, who printed - among other things - Protest ant books there.
Matyáš Handl inherited the house (between 1617 and 1618), but
soon (already in 1635) another letterpress printer, Mikul áš
Hradecký, was m entioned as the owner.
Martin Joh el bought the house after Hrad ecký’s death (in 1635) for
1,100 guilders. The building was p resum abl y dilapid ated because
Simon Albrecht, a blacksmith, bought it ju st for 52 guilder s and 30
mites (in 1665). Th e sam e year, it w as sold to Ji ři Lo vatia, a ser vant
at the townhall, who repaired the h ouse. When he died (1686) his
wife Mariana sold it to an Austian fr iary in Jevíčko for 800 guilders.
Austian friars kept the building only till 1699 wh en they sold it to
Kryštof Antonín Kyr bis for 36 0 guilders. How ever, h e died th e sam e
year and his w idow, Anna M arie, sold the hou se to an Italian p ainter,
Francesco Arigone (1710).
The neighbouring Ztr acená ulice (Lo st Street) burned down in 1709
but luckily th e fir e did not spread u p to this house. Th e house was
owned by two mor e painters, Filip Huber and Johan Adam
Buchstadter , resp ectivel y. Huber bo ught the house for 910 guild ers
(in 1717) and Buchstadter for 1,3 00 guilders (in 1733). Zuz ana
Buchstadterová (1746) is mentioned as th e owner of th e hou se,
which then had a br ewing right. Joh an Adam Buchstadter, a painter
and probabl y a son of the pr eviou s owner, had th e house between
1752-1776. The value o f the building was estimated at 750 guild ers
in 1774. Neverthel ess, after Buchstadter’s death the he ir s gained the
house for 3 ,400 guilder s.
Pavel Buch stadter is mentioned as the owner in 1788. It w as one
storey house th en. The owner u sed a front room and a p antry with a
cellar on the groundfoor. Antonín Kl esner lived in a room at the r ear
of the house. Anoth er room together with a small pantry and a
kitch en belong ed to Johan Schmidt, a l abourer. On th e first floor,
there w as anoth er fl at consisting of two rooms, a garr et and a
kitch en. A soldier‘s widow lived th ere. Ther e w as one more room
that w as vacant.
In 1791, when Pavlína Zeidl erová owned the house, the house was
valued at 2,000 guilder s, but soon (in 1793) its valu e rose to 5,182
guilders. It can be concluded that bu ilding repair s h ad valorized the
house. Antonín Schater bought the house for 8,000 guilders in 1810.
After his death (1822), th e house of the sam e value (in convetional
currency) w as inh erited by Oldřich, Anna and Josef Schater . In 1837,
the house was r egistered to Anna Schery (8,900 guild ers) and to
Františka Christo vá for the same pric e in 1858. After Karolína Nagy
(1885), Alois Nag y becam e a p art ow ner of the hou se. The house was

then valued at 5,000 Au stro -Hungarian guld ens. Theodor Nag y
inherited the house at th e end of th e 19 th century.
All the above m entioned inform ation about own ers and th e
fluctuating prices of the hou se has been taken from Nather ’s
“Chronicle of Hou ses”.
Documentation on reno vation during the last decad es of the 19 th
century starts with a repair of facade in 1895, followed by a
conver sion of a woodhouse in th e court (1923), and continu es with
building rep air s connected with a creation of an inn in th e house.
The room on the right -hand sid e of a gatew ay w as turned into and
inn in 1924. In 1928, vaults in th e r ooms downstair s w ere remo ved
and the inn room was enl arged by additional building in the court
(1931). In r egard to th e bad condition of the building , ceiling s on
the fir st floor wer e ch ang ed (1926) and also the g able, fixed by iron
anchors, w as disrupted (1935) (see p lan).
In the po st-w ar period , in 1962, alternations and r enewal s of a fl at
on the fir st floor wer e accomplished. New facilities wer e built up
and th erefore the parting w alls and d oorways al so h ad to be ch anged
(see pl an). The roof truss under went a reconstruction and a
demolition of the court su bway was put forward in 1969 (see pl an,
Building Departm ent, Municipality, Olomouc, file of the house no.
235).
The building was in a very bad condition in 1980s.This is
documented in num erous complaints made by tenants about the
owner – PB H (Housing Eco nomy Office) during 1982 and 1985 . In th e
complaints, ther e ar e mentioned, among other things, em ergency
conditions of all windows and doo rs, l eaking ceiling, d amp w alls
threatening to collapse, and demolished common w elfare facilities in
the corridor. PB H decid ed about pro visional rep air s of the facilities
(without the need of moving out the tenants) and a r epair of a
facad e and a w all in th e court (19 82). A committee consisting of
members of the Building Department of the Municipality and PBH
came to th e conclusion that the ho use was in a consid erably bad
condition; some wood-work and ou tdoor plasters w ere worn -out,
plaster s on the ground floor and in corridors wer e flaking , and the
roofing need ed repl acement. Due to these facts, the committee
proposed to convert the fl ats (at that tim e ther e w ere four fl ats
inhabited ) into non -resid ential pr emises. The Building Dep artm ent
of Municipality recommend ed using the house as the head quarter s of
OÚNZ (District Healthcar e Office) w hich were then moving out from
a building on nám . Hrdinů (Hero es Squar e). Neverth eless, th e house
remained inhabited, which is proved by other complaints made by
tenants and addr essed to PBH (1985 , 1987, and 1990). In 1990, one
flat on th e second floor was turned into a studio . The r est of th e
second floor was completely d amag ed – floors and w aste p ipes w ere
pulled out, ther e was ru bbl e and faeces. This state was found out
and described by the Building Department Committee as inhabitabl e.
On the first floor, th ere wer e still tw o flats and a shoe stock.
In Decem ber 1992, District Court in Olomouc made a d ecision on an
eviction of a flat on the first floor. T he appraisal of the expend itures
necessary for an overall reconstruction of the house w as figured out

at 3,900 ,000Kcs. Emilie Křížová, then owner , did not show any
inter est in starting r epair s in the house and ther efor e decided to
sell it.
Contemporar y owner s started an overall r econstruction of th e
building in April 1998. In Decem ber 1999 , th e restaurant w as
opened and the hotel w as dedicated in May of the following year .
The hotel w as nam ed after one of h is pr eviou s owner s – an Italian
painter Fr ancesco Arigone, who hol d the house betw een 1701 and
1718.

